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snacks
house-made pickled egg  3

seasonal house-made pickled vegetable plate  5

salted and fried almonds  5
citrus and chili marinated olives**  5

seasonal hand pie with pickles, mustard  6

soup & salad
seasonal mixed green salad, grain mustard vinaigrette  10

grain bowl | rotating three grains, puffed bulgar wheat, raisins, 
radishes, lemon vinaigrette, herbed yogurt  10

mixed chicory salad, croutons, grana padano vinaigrette*  11 
add boquerones  1

cara cara and navel oranges, coriander-meyer lemon 
vinaigrette, chèvre, cilantro  10

brunch salad | mixed greens, soft-boiled egg*, 
landrauchschinken, radish, toasted walnuts, chopped herbs, 

lemon dijon vinaigrette  14

daily soup | cup  3.50 / bowl  7

plates
the benedict | served with english muffin, poached eggs*, 

hollandaise*, potatoes  14
sweetheart ham  or  smoked trout   or  spinach !orentine  

!apjack attack | hot cakes, two poached eggs*, hollandaise*, laser 
potatoes, sweetheart ham, maple syrup  14

   
cured "sh board | cream cheese, horseradish cream, caper 

berries, sour dill pickle, rye toast  13

kielbasa hash | lardons, yukon gold potatoes, cheddar, greens, & 
poached egg*  13

house-made biscuits & sausage gravy  10 | add two eggs*  4

hot cakes, maple syrup, orange butter  9 | add seasonal fruit  1

seasonal omelette, with potatoes & toast  12  

seasonal savory custard, with mixed greens & toast  13

sandwiches
served with potato chips

sub green salad  3 / make it a salad  1 
add sour dill pickle or hot peppers  1

“the randy” | sliced apples, buttermilk blue cheese*, sweetheart 
ham, hazelnuts, greens & aioli* on ciabatta  12

pork belly and fried egg, spinach, pickled Anaheim peppers, apple 
butter, mozzarella, and brioche  12 

pork frankfurter, ketchup, dijon, relish, & onions on a soft bun  8
add house-made sauerkraut  1

sides
meat | bacon, ham, or breakfast links  6

house-made bread | biscuit, english muffin, or toast  4
potatoes | laser or breakfast  5

charcuterie boards

all boards are served with baguette
additional baguette or focaccia 2 per plate

chef’s choice | selection of "ve meats, pickled 
vegetables, grain mustard 17

spanish board | two spanish salamis, chorizo 
el rey, sweetheart ham, fresh chorizo, 

miticaña cheese, fried almonds, piquillo 
pepper salad 19

french board | two french saucissons, paté, 
pork rillettes, garlic sausage, brie fermier, 

pickled vegetables, grain mustard 19

italian board | two italian salamis, 
mortadella, capicola, italian sausage, 

taleggio, fennel-parsley salad, olives** 19

ham board | sweetheart ham, 
landrauchschinken,capicola, dijon, butter, 

sour dills 17

cheese board | with preserves, crostini 
one cheese 6 

three cheese 16 

"ve cheese 23

*consuming  raw  or  undercooked  meats,  poult67,  seafood,  shellfish,  dair7  or  eggs  may  increase  your  risk  of  foodbor=e  illness.  tar?are  ser@ed  raw.  aioli  contains  raw  eggs.  
**wild  mushrooms  not  an  inspected  product/olives  may  contain  pits.    20%  added  g6atFit7  for  par?ies  6+


